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ABSTRACT

1．ⅠⅣTROIIUCTION

Thepnmaryconsequenceoftheglobalisation
of international shipplng industry is

As a sociologlCal processglobalisation has
beennoticedforthenrsttimeintheshipplng
industrybackinearly1970ls．Atthattimea
number of well−known shipplng COmpanies
丘om traditional maritime countries have

harmonizationenfbrcedthroughtheSTCW95
certincation systems establishedin di鈍rent
countries．However，aRerseveralyears ofits
application，besidemanypositiveefftcts the
legalandeducational丘ameworkenforcedby
theSTCW95conventionalsoshowsanumber

graduallychangedtheflagoftheirshipstoso−
Callednagofconveniepce（bc）Countries・At
thebeginnlng，COmPanleSregisteringshipsin

ofdrawbacks．

jbccountriePWOuldretainnationalcrewsbut
aRersometlme，firstcrewmembersandlater

ln this paper the consequences of

the

masters and ofncers were replaced with
Seafarers，mainlyfrom developlng COuntries，
Willing to work for muchlower salaries．

applicationoftheSTCW95conventiononthe
organisation of the METinstitutions are
examined．Particular attentionis paid tothe
efftctiveness，Strengthsandweaknessesofthe
traditional，mOre aCademic MET systemsin
comparison with the more vocationally

Today，eXCePtatrOuteSdirectlyorindirectly
COntrOlled by a national

proportion of trading ships sailing at
intemational routes have multinational crew

orienled system of maritime education and
tralnlng・Conclusionsarebasedontherecent

onboard．Thenumberofdiffbrentnationalities
ranges丘omtwoorthreeuptotwentyormore
On great paSSenger Cruisers．In the situation

experience of METinStitutionsin Croatia
whereMETinstitutionswererecentlyR）rCed，

Wheretheship

bygovemmentdecision，tOabandonacademic
approach

and

to

apply

pureM

authority，a great

sowner，nagOftheship，Ship

s

OperatOrandcrewmembersrarelycome＆om
Oneand the same country，the governmental

vocationa】

SyStem・

COntrOlofeducationandtrainingstandardscan
hardlybeimplemented．Eventuallythenumber

Finally．assumlng that presenttrends toward
furtherharmonizationandstandardizationwill

Ofproblemsar1Slng舟om suchcircurnstanCeS
and seventy of

bemaintainedぅthepaperspresentsanOtltline

their consequences has

progressivelylnCreaSed to the extentthat an
intemational action became a necesslty．In

Of a possiblefutureglobal standard MET
system with particular reftrence to MET

response to

instltutions．

this fast−grOWlng PrOblem the

Intemational Maritime Organization（LW）
Organisedthe重rstInternationalCon俺renceon
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Standards of Training，Certi丘cation

harmonize any aSpeCt Of the maritime
educationandtraining（MET）．Inotherwords，

and

WatchkeeplngOfSeafhrersinLondonin1978

theconventionde丘nedthefinalproductofthe

（STCW）．UnfortunateIy，aRerseveralyears，the
minimumStandards set upinthe original
conventionprovcdtobeinsufncient，forcing
IMOtopracticallyrewdtetheoriginaltext

2．STCW，5

−

MET processwithout de負ningthc process
itseは

honourable

exceptions are

to
follow model courses
recommendationthemselves）．

FRAMEWORK TO BE

EXTENDED

（being

Itseemsthattheauthorsoftheconvention
tried to avoidany directinnuence onthe
nationalMET systems as much as possible．
ForexamPle，theconventiondidnoteventry

RecognlZlng theimportanCe Ofthe human

factorfor alHevels ofmaritime safttyand
environmental protection，IMO asslgned

to de貢ne the duration ofeducation／training，

highestpnoritytotheworkonthenewtextof

resources and equipment，MET entry
requlrementS，etC．Justificationfor suchan
attitude canbefoundin numerOuS Variations

theSTCWconvention，Whichwaseventually
acceptedin1995．

OfnationalMETsystemsinexistence，making
the task extremely complex．An0ther reason
can be found in the fhct that the basic

Ifcomparedwiththeoriginalversion，Where
onlyabroadoutlineofthecertificationsystem
tobefollowedbythemeniberstateshasbeen

requirements（tobefulmledinalimitedtime
as defined by the convention）burden
admimistrations to the such extend that

de瓜ned，the new text contains numerous

improvements・Amongthernostimportantare
clear and concise procedures forissulng
certincates of competenCy and for their

additional pressure could force them to
COnSideroractual1yrqjecttheconvention．

recognition，the competencies required are
describedin much greater detai1as wellas
otherdutiesandresponsibilitiesofthemember
states，etC．Takentogether，thenewtextofthe
convention has been generally deemed as a

EvenwithsuchanaPPrOaChtheinfluence
oftheSTCW95ConventiononnationalMET
SyStemS CamOt be disregarded．The
COnVention clearly de負ned certi丘cates at

giant SteP tOWards standardization and
harmonization of the certi瓜Cation systems
usedinmemberstates．

di脆rentlevels asthefinal

the fact

ofthe

de丘nedimplicitlyln the description ofthe

each competency．AIso，Very helpful
informationcanbeextracted倉omthemethods

important di晩rence betweenthe1978and
versions was

product

MET process．Subjects to be taught are

It has beenfrequently statedthatthe most

1995

The

numerOuS reCOmmendations to member states

fordemonstratingcompetenciesaswellasin
theassessmentcriteria．

that new

conventionis competenCy−based・The term
山CompetencyMhasbeenindirectlyde丘nedas
phrase

ItcanbestatedthatSTCWconvention，One
Way Oran0ther，JuSt Startedthe process of
hamonlZlng Various national MET systems
towardanintemationallyagreedMETsystem．
However，itwillnotbehstasitcouldbeif

incorporatlngpreSeribedstandardsor

levels of knowledge，understanding

and

dcmonstratedski11，，．Theterms砧demonstrated
skill，，

and

pronciency

are

used

interch細島eabieinthete翫as畠ynonyms．

requirements regarding curricuia and
institutionalframeWOrk ofthe national MET

However，ithastobeemphasizedthatthenew
convention did notinany SenSe denne the
processes to befollowedfor obtainingthe
COmpetenCy，i・e・itdidnottrytostandardizeor

SyStemarearticulatedmoreclearly．Probably
themostimportantChangeSWillbeimposed
by the obligatory application of quality
SyStemS（QS）intheMETinstitutions．Inorder
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toobtainQScertincates，METinstitutionswill
be fbrced to comparetheir standardswith
Whateverstandardexists．Inthisrespect，IMO

in twoinstitutions：the Rijeka CoHege of
Maritime Studiesand UniversityDepartment

modelcourses are ofthehighestimportance

vocational education of seafarers while

Since these are stillthe only existing ones，

University department o飴rs a university
PrOgrammein the 鮎ld of maritime
tranSPOrtation．Graduates ofthe University
departmentsaretrainedtotakeuppositionson
shore．Atthd same time，Croatian maritime
auth0rities have startedthe process offu11
implementationoftheprovisionsoftheSTCW
95convention．Ithas to be emphasizedthat
institutionalchange Ofthe education system
did not innuence the Croatian MET

OfMaritime

thoughun0mcial standards concemlngthe
PrOCeSS Of MET．However，it could be
expectedthatinfbllowlngyearSmOdelcourses
will be applied more orlessuniformly by
numerOuSnationalMETsystemsintheworld．

InlightoftherelationbetweentheSTCW95
COnVentionand nationalMET systems，the
STCW convention presents a m句Or SteP
towards anintemationally hamonised
Certificationsystemand，atthe sametime，a
first step towardsintemationally hamonised
maritimeeducationandtrainingsystem．From

institutionsonthesecondarylevelasthoseon
the、levelofhighereducation．
Theinstitutionalreformandtheapplicationof
the STCW convention provisions have
COnSiderably changed the position ofthe
higher−education METinstitutionsin the
OVerall national higher education and

thestandpointofMETinstitutionsit canbe
deemdd as

anintemational fiameWOrk

Studies．TheCollegedeal虔一with

and

basisfbr加herdevelopmenttobeexpeCtedin
thenearfuture．

technology（ET）system．
3．1NSTITUTIONALCHANGES一

The changeS regarding institutional

正如ERIENCEFROMCROATIA

OrganizationandworkarenumerOuS．Sincethe

MaritimeeducationandtraininginCroatiahas
along−time tradition．

The

higher education METinstitutions．are no
longer a paれ Of thelocaI umvers吋，

丘rst secondary

theoretically，the requlrementS tO be met by
Students for the entrylevel need not
necessarily，tO follow university standards．
Another direct negative consequenceis
decreaseoftherequlrementSfortheelecting
academicstaff−theyarenomorerequiredto
Obtain appropriate academic degrees（M．Sc．

SChooIs，many Ofthem still existing today，
Were eStablishedin

the丘rst halfofthe19th

Century・A higher education programme，
lastingtwoacademicyearsanddedicatedto
ma早terSand englneerS，Startedin Rijekain

1949膏bonto befollowid by higher MET
insii血i10nSfo血dedihSpIitandDubrovmik．

and

In1978the Maritime Training Schoolin

Ph．D．）as

before．▼As

the

STCW

95

COnVention，mOr寧Orlessclearly，preSCribeda
minimum content ofeducation programmes，
there are numerous requests for a stricter
application of STCW 95 provisions，thus
abandoning additional su句ects（such as a
higher mathematics）．As for the existing
higher−educationinstitutionsin Croatia are
COnCemed，thismeanSthattherequlrementStO
bemet bythe studentsin order to graduate
barticularly regarding knowledge and
understanding），PreViouslyinaccordanCewith
university standards，COuld be decreased．

Rijeka■．二be6山元 th占 Faculty of Maritime
Studies∴ 0飴ring ttvo and four years
PrOgrammeS，andinthelattercase，aBachelor
Of Scibnce degree．Atthe ame timethe
institutionbecameafullmemberoftheRiieka
University．
During1998 the Croatian gOVerrment，s
decisiontosplittheacademicsystemintwo
PartS，aCademic and vocational，became
e脆ctive and theinstitution was forced to
abandonthefouryearPrOgrammeandtosplit
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Finally，the numberand extent ofresearch

−

Prqiects，Previously quite common・and
importantforalong−termdevelopmentofan
institution，almost disappeared 丘om the

direct

consequence

ofthe

the

depth

ofthe

MET

Curriculum−0nlysubiectsdirectlyassociated
with professional tasks（relating mainly to
maritime safetyand pollutionprevention）or
Should some other additional su句ects be

everydayagenda．

Asさa

Whatis

includedhelpingthestudentto，understandthe
underlying processes（Shipboard technology，

previously

mentioned changeS thereis a number pf
requeststonationalETauth0ritiestoestablish
higher−education METinstitutions according
tonewrulesinthesmallerlocalcentreswhere

law，eCOnOmy，CargO，POrtS

PreViously applied standards，Particularly
regardingacademicstaffandotherresources，
COuldnotbemet．

their regular Curriculum the subiects
SuPPlementary tothose definedin STCW
convention，thus covenng awider area of

and

their

Organization）？

＿

Should

METinstitutionsincludein

maritime tranSPOrt，making education more

In addition，withthe separationofacademic
andvocationaleducation，SeafhrerswiShingto

expenSive，but o飴ring students extended

ObtainanaCademicdegreeafteranumberof
yearsspentatseahavelittleornopossibilities
todoso．

shore？

4．MET−WHATNEXT？

taughtathighereducationMETinStitutions：

− What叩PrOaChshouldbeusedwhen
designlng and conducting the curriCulum

y y
b b

InresponsetothechangeSimposedmainly
thementionedpoliticaldecisionandpartly

POSSibilities when applyingfor positions on

the application ofthe STCW95convention
numerOuS mernbers ofthe academic staffin

the

authors

oplnlOn

are

shouldbe

dedicated

decade？Howmuchattentionshouldbepaidto

almost abandoned teclm0logleS，SuCh as

the

followlng：

−

Howmucheffbrt

todevelopskills，knowingthatskillsarebased
Onthepresentlyexistingteclm0logythatwill
be abandoned or replacedin due time，nO
matterwhetherinafewyearsoroverthenext

number of issuPS regarding future
developmentofMETinstitutions，bothinthe
Croatiaandabroad．Themostimportantissues，
to

（blindroutine）？

＿

CroatianhigherMETinstitutionshんemiseda

according

theoryvs．practice，prOblemsolvingvs・Skills

Celestialnavigation？

Whois the real customer of MET

− Should METinstitutions on higher

institutions at a higherlevel？Individual

level dedicate a part oftheir resources to

Seafarers，

researChprqjects？Ifso，Whatkindofprqjects？

Shipping industry，

administration，Or

national

the country aS Whole？

Depending on the possible

Itis worth

anSWer，the

development policy ofaninstitution willbe

二

Should higher education MET

COnSist of vocational subiects

de鮎edinthe STCW convention（educating
the

sp−Called

deep−Seadrivers

be

that manyimportant
anSWeredifanSWerS tO

PreViously stated questions are known．An
example could bethe question ofminimum
qualiacationsfortheacademicstaff−aS・high
as possibleifanMETinstitutionintends to

COmPletelydifftrent！

CurrlCulum

noting

questions can

teach students how to use problem・SOIving
methodology orifitisinvoIvedinresearch
Prqjects，and aslow as possibleifanMET
institution，s sole concemis to o飴r the

）orshould

theylnClude generalsubiects suchashigher
mathematics，Chemistry，andphysics？

minlmumlevelofcompetenCyaSrequiredfor
143
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OPtionforhighereducationMETinstitutionSis

Su切ects）atleastonthenationalorpreferably
Ontheintemationallevel．Theextensionpart
Should consist ofseveralgroupS Ofelective
Su句ects to be selected bythe student，and
COrreSPOnding to di脆rent modem tranSPOrt
technologies（for examPleliquid cargoes，

basedontheproposalmadebytheauthorsof
theMETHARp画ect【1，2］・Accordingtothis

tranSPOrtation of passengers， bulk
COmmOdities，etC．）．Certaincomponentsofthe

proposal a national MET system should
recognlZe tWO tyPeS Ofinstitutions：those，

extension part should as much as possible

the target Certi丘Catein the shortestpossible

timeandatapriceaslowaspossible（theso−
Called

deep−Seadriver

option）．

Fortheauthorsofthispaperthemostviable

COrreSPOnd with orincludeIMO model
COurSeS，ifexisting．EmiClmentpartshouldbe

Preferably being members ofthemiversity，
Offtring degree courses（BSc）and those，
Whetherindependentinstitutions or not，
0脆ringnon−degreecou柑eS・

fully dedicated to various aspects ofthe
Shippingindustry and related activities −
basicallyfor taking positions on the shore
（maritimelaw，eCOnOmics・Of shippingand

POrtS，multimodaltechnologies，enVironment

Thedegreeprogramme，lastlng3シち一4years，

should consist of general su句ects（SuCh as
university−level mathematics，Chemistryand
Physics），COre CurriCulum，eXtenSion and
emichment．ThecorecurriculumPartShould
be based on the correspondingIMO model
COurSe（withoutanyalterations）andshouldbe
harmonized（regardingthe subjects，duration
and time sequencein relation to general

protection，etC．）．
Thenon−degreeprogramme，lastingtwoyears，
Shouldconsistofcorecmiculum＿（SameaSfor

degree prograqrme）and general su句ects
（includingmathematics，Chemistryandphysics
but atlowerlevel than for the degree
programme）．

Degree

Non−de ree

PrOgramme

prOgramme

Generalsubjects
（
uni
versi
け
l
evel
）

Generalsu句
ects
（
1
0Werthanuni
versi
tyl
evcJ
）

CoreCu汀
icul
a

Corecu汀
icuIa

Extensi
ons

Enri
chment

FigurelSchematicpresentatiotIOftheproposedhrmotLizedMETsystemfbr
higheredutadon【2］
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European Schemes − METHAR −
Conclusionsandrecommendations，World
Maritime Unlversity，Malmo，Sweden，

Itisthe authorsT oplnlOnthatthe proposed
SyStemCOuldsatisLytheneedsfbrawiderange
Ofdi脆rentcountriesanddif艶rentnationalET
SChemes．AdvantageSOftheproposedsystem
are encJosed basicallyin the appropriate
COmbination ofthe standardization，eVen On
theintemationallevel（inthe core part）and
ad叩tal）ility for specific purposes（in the
extensionandemichmentpart）．Thesystemas

［2］Recorrmendations

forimprovin等

Of

PreSentEuropeanMETandprepanngit
formeetingfuture training needsinthe
COnteXt Of MET hamonization for
increased safbty and environmental
蝕endliness as well as improved

PrOPOSed offtrs a possibility for an eaSy
continuationoftheeducationofseafおersafter

efnciency of EtJrOPean Shipplng，

anumber ofyears spentat sea．Thc system
also conforms to present developments

METHARWorkpackageWP5，Prepared
byHermannK叩S，HBHSJN

regardingmobilityofstudentsasproposedby
血e Eum匹an Rector Con食代nCe（CRE），
especiallyifEuropeanCreditTranSfbrSystem
（ECTS）isapplied．

5．CoNCLUSIONS
Itis

the

authors

oplnlOnthat

struCture

Of

national MET systems at higher education
level，PreSentlyunderthestronginfluenceof
thenationaltraditionandETsystemsinplace，
wi11tendto the similar fbrm．This tendency
wi11be further promoted predominantly
through the standardization of certincation
SyStemS under the umbrella ofthe STCW
COnVention．Today，atthe begiming ofthe
PrOCeSS，the standardizationofMETsystems
Will be encouraged throughinformal
recommendations，重rstandforemostthrough

IMO model courSeS．Later on，mOreformal
Standardization，prObably uslngthe STCW
COnVention as alegalframeWOrk，Can take
Place．However，the standardization，Whether
formalorinformal，wi11belimited only to
Su句ectsde窮nedbytheSTCWconventionas
essentials，While a signifiCant part Ofthe
Curricula willbeleR outside，thusallowlng
eachinstitution or country to tailorits
educationprogrammeStOtheirspec沌cneeds．
REFERENCES
l1］ECWaterbomeTranSpOrt4血FrameWOrk

6．4．3

−

Task

43

Harmonization of
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